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1 of 10CoxNi4-xSb12-ySny Ternary Skutterudites
Objectives Systems Investigated
• Investigate ternary 
skutterudite systems
•Focus on finding a p-type 
skutterudite with improved ZT
•Study behavior of the 
skutterudite CoxNi4-xSb12-ySny
•Ternary systems studied with combination 
of solidification and powder processing 
techniques
•Ni4Bi8Ge4
•Shown below, skutterudite phase was 
not obtained
•Ni4Sb8Ge4
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CoxNi4-xSb12-ySny
•Grytsiv et. al has reported a 
Ni4Sb8Sn4 skutterudite system 





•Samples created from a 
melt/mill/hot press procedure
Grytsiv et. al J. Phys.: Condens. Matter 14 (2002).
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EDS map of an ingotICP analysis of an ingot
•2 Hr @ 1100°C (+20,-10°C /min)
•Silica crucible in He atmosphere
•<1% wt loss
at% at% at% at%
Co 9.4 9.1 7.3 9.0
Ni 15.6 14.9 13.7 14.6
Sb 43.7 42.4 43.7 44.1
Sn 31.2 33.5 35.3 32.2
Ca 0 2e-4 7e-4 7e-4
Mg 0 1e-4 2e-4 2e-4
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Milling Details Ni4Sb8Sn4 Milling
• Ingots crushed by hand
•Planetary mill
•550 rpm
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Co1Ni3Sb7Sn5 Milling Ni4Sb8Sn4 Milling
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2a Occ. (Sn) 0.27
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Rietveld on Hot Pressed SEM/EPMA on Hot Pressed
Parameter Ni4Sb7Sn5 Ni4Sb8Sn4
GOF 1.67 1.78
Lattice (Å) 9.130 9.115
Y 0.159 0.158
Z 0.336 0.336
2a Occ. (Sn) 0.39 0.27
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Density 7.25 g/cm3 Density 6.75 g/cm3
Sn0.5Co2.4Ni1.6Sb9.7Sn5.7
Ni3Sn4 (230°C) PorosityNi3Sn4 (230°C)
Sn0.5Co2.4Ni1.6Sb9.7Sn5.7 Sn0.5Co2.4Ni1.6Sb9.7Sn5.7
Ni3Sn4 (230°C)
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CoxNi4-xSb7Sn5
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CoxNi4-xSb7Sn5
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This His 
This Work
YbxCoSb3: L. Fu et al. Intermetallics (2013)
CexCoSb3: D. Morelli et al. Phys. Rev. B (1997)
Rest: J.-P. Fleurial et al. Proc. XVI ICT (1997)
Mobility and Carrier Comparison S.P.B. Modeling
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•The CoxNi4-xSb12-ySny skutterudite can be 
synthesized from a melt/mill/hot press 
schedule
•Both n- and p-type conduction can be 
achieved by Co doping
•System exhibits low thermal conductivity, 
but also low Seebeck coefficient
•Thermoelectric performance of the system 
is hindered by large carrier densities and 
low carrier mobilities
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